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Testing for Human Nutritional 

Deficiencies
By Sara Keough, MS, CNS, LDN

Why test for nutrient deficiencies?

 We are made up of SIX main building blocks:

 1. Water

 2. Fats, 3. Carbohydrates, & 4. Proteins (MACRONutrients) 

 5. Vitamins & 6. Minerals (MICRONutrients)

 Missing building blocks→ cellular dysfunction→ disease or ill 

health

 This is the FOUNDATION to your health – getting to the ROOT of 

health issues (rather than treating symptoms)

 “Test, don’t guess!”  - How do you know what your body needs?
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What makes SpectraCell’s Micronutrient Test Unique? 

 SpectraCell Labs is well-established with over 30 

years of research behind their testing

 SpectraCell technology is the only micronutrient test 

that can give us our “intracellular” status for over 35 

different nutritional components

 Intracellular = what the cell is actually absorbing

 Serum levels through conventional testing may 

fluctuate from day to day, but SpectraCell’s test 

reflects your nutrient status over a period of ~6 

months, not days or hours

What conditions are affected by nutrient deficiencies?
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Sample Micronutrient 

Report 

 There’s an “art and science” 

to interpreting a Micronutrient 

report

 The key is to look for PATTERNS

Sample Micronutrient 

Report 

 Glutathione is the “master 
antioxidant” of the body – important 
for immunity, detox, and liver 
support

 Deficiency in glutathione is often a 
sign of a chronic issue

 SPECTROX – total antioxidant status 
often correlates with levels of 
inflammation in the body

 Antioxidants are “cellular defenders” 
and help protect the cell membrane

 IMMUNIDEX – indicator for overall 
immune system function
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OmegaCheck Report

What is “Bioavailability”?

 “Bioavailability” - refers to how well a nutrient is absorbed into the blood 
stream & utilized in the body

 Many factors affect nutrient bioavailability/absorption:

1. The form of the nutrient

 Ex: non-heme iron vs heme (did Pop-eye REALLY get his iron from Spinach?!)

2. Nutrient synergy – the presence of other nutrient increases absorption of other 
nutrients

 Ex:Fats in a food help absorb fat-soluble vitamins

3. Nutrient “Inhibitors” and “anti-nutrients” 

 Nutrient density shouldn’t be defined by quantity of nutrients alone– we 
must also look at bioavailability

 “Quality NOT quantity”

 ANIMAL FOODS – generally have greater bioavailability of nutrients 8
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ENERGY Production

 The “Krebs cycle” is the metabolic 

process in which your body 

generates energy

 This happens in the mitochondria

 Your body runs on NUTRIENTS!

 Fats

 Carbs

 Protein

 VITAMINS & MINERALS
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 Synthroid and similar 

thyroid medications 

can help with 

symptoms, but will 

not resolve the “root 

cause”

 If we give the body 

what it needs, we 

may be able to 

restore proper 

function of an organ 

or gland
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Nutrient Deficiencies in Dyslipidemia (High cholesterol 

and/or triglycerides)

 High cholesterol

 High Triglycerides

 Heart Disease

 Non-alcoholic Fatty Liver 

Disease (NAFLD)

 Stroke
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 Statin Medications DEPLETE 

CoQ10!
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Nutrient Deficiency Patterns in Cognitive Function

 Alzheimer’s

 Dementia

 Anxiety/Depression

 Mood Disorders

 Memory

 Attention/Focus
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Nutrients Needed for Digestive Support: Top Food Sources

274/25/2020

Information derived from Chris Masterjohn’s Vitamins & Minerals Guide 1012

NUTRIENT DIGESTIVE FUNCTION TOP FOOD SOURCES

B1 (Thiamin)

Energy production, 

muscle & nerve function 

within stomach & 

intestines

Pork, Beef, Chicken, Eggs,  

Legumes, Whole Grains, 

nutritional yeast

B2 

(Riboflavin)

Energy production,  fat 

digestion in liver, helps us 

utilize Vit A & Iron

LIVER (especially Lamb), 

Kidney, Heart, Meat 

especially Beef, Eggs, Dairy, 

Almonds, Salmon, 

Mushrooms, almond

B3 (Niacin)
Energy production -

supports function of all 

cells in GI tract

LIVER (beef, lamb, pork),  

Fish, Nutritional yeast,  

Meat,  Mushrooms 

B5 

(Pantothenic 

Acid)

Energy production -

supports fxn of all cells in 

GI tract, builds healthy 

cell membranes

Nutritional yeast, LIVER 

(chicken, beef, lamb), 

Sunflower seeds, Beef 

Pancreas or Kidney, Lam 

Kidney, Pork liver,  

Mushrooms, Eggs

B6 

(Pyrodoxine)

Bile production, protein

digestion, supports 

mucosal layer in GI tract

Nutritional yeast, LIVER 

(beef, turkey, chicken, 

lamb),Fish, Chicken, Turkey, 

Beef, Pistachio,Sesame

seeds, sunflower seeds,  

Walnuts, Avocados

B12 

(Cobalamin)

Energy production -

supports fxn of all cells in 

GI tract, boosts choline 

which supports bile 

production

LIVER, Oysters,Clams, Nori 

(seaweed), Meat, Poultry, 

Fish, Milk, Cheese,  

Mushroom (black trumpets, 

chanterelles, shiitake)

NUTRIENT DIGESTIVE FUNCTION TOP FOOD SOURCES

Glutamine 

(amino acid)

Fuel source for small 

intestinal cells (enterocytes) 

to heal and repair

BONE BROTH, Whey Protein, 

Dairy, Beef, chicken, Lamb, 

Seafood, Venison, 

Cabbage,Asparagus, Broccoli

Iron (Heme-form)
Supports bile production, 

supports thyroid which plays 

a role in gastric motility

LIVER (beef, lamb, pork, 

poultry), Other Organ Meats 

(Tongue, Heart, giblets), Red 

Meat

Magnesium 

(Mineral)

Cocofactor for hundreds of 

enzymes, gastric motility, 

antioxidant protection of 

liver

Whole Grains (rice, Wheat bran, 

buckwehat, wheat germ, oat 

bran), Seaweed, Hemp Seeds, 

Pumpkin Seeds, Nuts, Legumes, 

Leafy Greens,  Seafood, Coffee, 

Chocolate, Hard Cheeses (goat, 

parmesan), Seafood 

Potassium, 

Sodium, Chloride 

(electrolyte 

minerals)

gastric acid production, bile 

production, potassium 

affects gastric motility and 

muscle contractions

Sea Salt, Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables (tomatoes, Potatoes, 

Carrots, Beans, Peaches, Pears, 

Oranges, Bananas)

Vitamin A (retinol)
bile production, mucous 

production, healing gut-

lining

LIVER, Cod Liver Oil, Egg Yolks, 

Fatty Fish, Full-fat DAIRY

Vitamin C
bile production from 

cholesterol, protection and 

health of gastric mucosa

FRUITS (berries, peppers, 

tropical fruit); herbs/spices

Zinc

cofactor for many enzymes 

involved in digestion -

production of saliva, gastric 

acid, pancreatic enzymes, GI 

immune system

Oysters, LIVER (beef, bison, 

lamb, pork), Beef, Lamb, Cocoa, 

Maple syrup, Chicken Heart, 

Shellfish, Beans, Cheese, Whole 

Grains, almonds, walnuts.

Tips on how to get ORGAN 

MEAN into your diet!
 Combination of ground organ meats 

w/ground meat

 Burgers

 Meat sauce

 Curries

 Pâté

 Chopped into small chunks and Sautéed 
w/onions and garlic

 Sausages like liverwurst or headcheese

 Fantastic Website for 100+ more ideas! 
https://thecuriouscoconut.com/blog/100-
plus-ways-to-eat-more-organ-meats-offal-
and-odd-bits

https://thecuriouscoconut.com/blog/100-plus-ways-to-eat-more-organ-meats-offal-and-odd-bits
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What results do I see using SpectraCell testing?

 Healthy Diet, lifestyle changes, and nutrient 
supplementation combined make the biggest 
impact on health outcomes

 It takes time!

 You didn’t develop a nutrient deficiency 
overnight so restoring nutrient status may take 
months or years 

 Some of the health outcomes I’ve observed:

 Hypothyroid status improved

 Balanced Cholesterol levels/reduction in 
tryglycerides

 Reduction in biomarkers related to inflammation  

 homocysteine, Lp(a) and hsCrp

 Re-testing shows improved nutrient status:

 Sometimes may not reflect until the 3rd or 4th re-
test


